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, ' A Love Letter.
(

A friend has brought to this office

genuine love-lett- er, which, it is

thought, might be ot some service to

the public as saowiag how some

young girls spend their time. It is

by no means a model of composition,

however, but is chiefly remarkable
as a specimen of girlish imprudence

and recklessness. The parties are

unknown to us, and do not live in

this locality. The girl is evidently

not in great fayor with the young
man to whom she writes, and teems
to be nursing what might be termed

a forlorn hope. It Is not improba.
ble, either, that this girl, by her over

much, anxiety to win the affections of

the young man had disgusted himjnd that the offlaars fired first, and
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'Pillsbury's Beat' Floor la by
Queea Vloteru oa the "Boyal Table.,

...'.Try Pillsbury's Best. .

....Call for Pillsbury's Best ' J '

J. W. Boott A Co.. Wholesale airenta far th

is arrested end placed in jail ; an at-te-

is made to take him from the ail

and lynch him; the citizens collected

t igether for the purpose, including,
perhaps, a number ot people who are
innocent ot any purpose of a mob,
ere fired upon by the order of the
sheriff; nine are killed and a number
wounded. An investigation it or
dered, in which the mayor testifies

that he did not consider the crowd a

nob, though tnsny of them wanted

to lynch Hawes. He thought many
were present out of curiosity. The
testimony of the mayor, in conclu-sio-n,

is that he thought twenty-fiv- e

determined officers could have driven
back the crowd without bloodshed,

he was pot sure that any shots were
fired by the crowd.

The county commissioners have

notified the coroner and jury that
they will not pay the cost of the in-

vestigation, and it waa decided to

continue it by private subscription. ,

Take: Notice. There will be a

called meeting ef the Chamber of
Commerce at their rooms oyer Sam-

ple Brown's store, at 7 o'clock p. m.,
on Monday, December - ijth, 1888,

to consider a proposition 4a provide
permanent rooms, r.nd orjer subjects,
Important to all. By order ot the
President. ' O. W. Case, -

', -'- .
r-

' Jecretary.
Masonic. There will be a special

communication of Greenstioro Lodge

fjo. 76, ,.pF and A. M. 0 night af
7 o'clock, to decide upon the time
for holding the annual election and
for work in second degree. Visiting
brethren cordial'y invited

r awoBMaSBBawaMai
. The' 'London correspondent of

the New York Time refers to th.e

rumor prevalent that the Pops in
tends quiting Rome for a more con
genial asylum. .

: ' -- . ;

. For Boat. -

A Bui room, twolCory house on Asheboro

it, a Qroensboro. Good neighborhood, wa
ter eonvontent. , Apply at this offloe or to

del7-t- r k A. O. Nbwill
'

Chrlataaaw Tlaaoa' v
re now making everybody feel glad. Come

to the Backet Store where a little money will

bm .ots of things and let na all be glad to
gether. Since tbe street Improvement onr big

red sign la too big for the front, and with mu-

tual consent with the town authorlUea we
moved It to the rear; Mow w have for our
ilgn a red flag, lettered THE BiCKaT
STORE., Flret store South of the .MoAdoo

Houm, on Wert side ef street. ;. J ..!,?;
J 4. H. PRntca, Manager,

' '
. Oreenabore, N. a

- Want4 1 Boat
A eonvenlently arranged and pleasantly to--

oated house, In South Greensboro, containing
Ave or alz room, Is wanted by a desirable
renter. Apply at this offloe. dlS-S- t

...For Christmas presents, suoh as a fine
silk or linen handkerchlef,nmufflers, gold-hea- d

ed umbrella or walking cane, latest style puff
scarfs, socks, cufls and collars, "ooon" brandJ
swanton suspenders, or anything in famishing
call at Cartlanl's, tinder Contra! House.

' ., ' ! Plk VO - :
Zmas goods la great variety. Imported

c, pictures In - ;reallstle framing,'
hind other styles. Artotype etchings, arto- -

typee, heUstjpet and photographs nnframed.
Fine assortment et art books, booklets and
Xmas cards' Come early and make selections
before the rush borlns. " deli-l-w

The Earnest W01 kers of the First Preeby-terla- n

Church will hold their annual festival at
'

Bogart's PaU on TAfoy, Deo. 21st. Oysters,

Keats, Ice Craft sad C; '.e and many good
thlnmi wlU.be srv.l, T f Wlo c r(v.tn
lnviujd to 6ttna.

EMtortd at tin pol qtflos in Uriuboro,A
C, at ttorma-ola- ti mnttnr.

:X00AL INTELLIQEIJOE

Christmas this year (ills on the a

3;th rjsy of December, exactly year
from last Christmas,

Mr. Jas. G. Blaine, ! to be Sec
retary of State in the new Cabinet
Thli la the nem-suppo- sed to be
reliable. Later la doubt.

Mr. Vt F. Bowman, with Mrs.
Bowman and the baby, are here to-

day. He says the factory at Mt.
Pleasant is running on full time.

In our notice on Saturdaol the
recital at G. F. College we made
Trot. Sullivan play a violin solo. It

.should have been a piano solo.

Messrs, Ernest Thacker and
Watson Smith 'have returned from
Davidson College and 'will spend
their Christmas holidays at home.

Key. R. P. Tror writes that he
htfsresnoyed his fsmily from lteids-vill- e

to Ruffin, and is much pleased
with bis new home. He will preach
at Ruffin on Christmas day.

Mr.W. 'Waggomon has takes
position in tbe aew family gro-

cery store of .Messrs. Moody, & Qo.t
under the Central Hotel, where . he

' will be pleased to see his old friends
and customers. ' ' ; .

. It rained last night and rained
to-d- ay and weuld .you. believe It

-- ettk of
hform.. h'utr that "we are

having a da&p day." It. is always

damp when it rains rain.'

, The big elephant Chief;,, who

is credited wfh leaving taken the
: lives of three persons, has become

uch a terror to bis owners, that they

think of having him killed by elec

tricity, with, tbe double, view of

scientific 5 test and to get nd of a

cnenance. to human lite. M i

Horrible, -- Little Irene, the sec

ond daughter of Hawes, the mur
derer, was found in the lake at Lake

View, on Saturday morning . last.

The body was weighted down and

was found at the bottom of the lake,
badly decomposed, but was - identi
fied as the body of Irene by a broth

i r of the murderer. . (

, Mrs.; Annie Hicks, 'who has

spent some time In Newberne, but is

again at her old home in Greensfcoro,

is one of those tried and true iriends

of the Daily Workman wno never

foreets us. It matters not where her

home is, to Green

boro and its people never wa-ies- . We

are always glad to see her and hear of

- her prosperity. "

Mr. John E. O'Sullivan; who
' has been long well known in Greens-

boro as proprietor of a'tinning estab-

lishment on South Elm street, , died

yesterday morning at i o'clock, km.
The Greensboro Cornet Band, of

whice he was a member accompa-

nied the remains to the grave, dis-

coursing appropriate muic. ;
,

The services at the ' house were
.nn.i,irtirl -jhv Rtv. , Mr. Smithrithe

ion::cr pastor of Centenary Metho

d; A CI.atdH and his successor, Rev.

I!r. Ctr y, End the burial service at

C 2 '.ve was performed by Rev.

THE STEAMER SANTA CI.AIJS.

I,
Arrival Iron, tha Em laela

with a cargo of orangos, eoooannta, lemons,
raisins, pnwi, cumuu, jewee, miuoe meet, I

iweet ploklea, preaervet, elgan and other I

nloa aooas for the Chrinmaa holiday, at I

Art L1 C U flinnn innu Jk Dan'. I

jLot, I

Pais book of H. H. TaU and C. W. Irvln.-

"-- "I i

am to a. H. Tate. nolt-t- f I

vT.J.,tfA. 411 "fl" Hif--f. fl 1
AiijU V AW A SIS iV4 v whvvj vui

Ws nave Jurt received two car loads kero--1
II .1 .11 - uDul Ihhuii uviiui.; uw un wi uirau i i

OU Co," Baltimore. Md., which we offer at
oIom flcurea to onr wholeaali curtoniera.w I

J. W, Scott ACo.

VallT of Virinnia Hunkwheat Plonr 1

If von want to welirh a ton come and mt
some of our Virginia bujkwheat floor and
Vermont maple Syrup, at v

Scott iCo's. I

x or em &ner danoarv uu
a frrvuf fwn mlnrv hntiM with ufan nwimt I

m - j ' I

klt.n .III. t m, .1. .Kl. An' 1

premiaet. Apply to 1

d7-t- f Tatka Baoa. I

Bonaleu Cod JUL
The oelebrated "dea Kin" brand Dot od la

I
71b bricka, and the flnest of the ane, at

oott 1 Co's.

- Jawt la.
A general aMortment of fresh Candy, Florida

Oranges and Lemons, Ploklea, Apples, Tigs,

Balalna, Nota, Jelly, 0. Bread and Cakes
always understood. BespecttaUy, '

d8-8- J. E. TuoM.

Three Dwelling Houses Tor Bent.
(1) A eommodloiM frame dwelling oa Ashe- 1

boro street, la front of Judge Bottle's. ' I

() . A conveniently arranged and well altu. I

aied frame dwelling on corner of King mnd
Gorrell streets.

(S) A large brick dwelllag eonvenlently
sltoated and arrangrd, oa ; King street.

n27-t- f Apply to Mps. McAnoo-Kix- o.

Pure Vermont maple Syrop, also maple 'su
gar In lib clocks, at - Scott Co'r.

If yon want tbe flnest Oysters and Oyster
Crackers In Greensboro send your orders to
L. H.Weet, Bally building, only 85 oents per
quart. : : v- - .1; - aau-t- f.

ploaidta Sartaaa OpaaUmg.
m.. J w,,,. tnr i a Mm. hv J'

E. Thorn, as a con'eotlonery and bakery, wl I

be for rent after Jan. 1. 1J; r The bakeven
and baker's fixtures ell complete for sale.
Apply to J. E. Tuea, East MarkM St.,

' or to v ' Jas. W. ALsaluHT, at
dl4f ' North State office.

liOOK Hero, Kung jnsuu I

Ton ought to be ashamed of yourself not to
send your beet girl a nice box of candy, when

n hn. thm at an'v, ,nriea from 12Wctal
j . I

up to 3.50. at Irvla's candy rtore. noXS-t- f

CSi'SU A. Uollunx u. vauiuiuiusu

thamaelves In the business of drayage and lire
woodauDDlTfortheaoommodatlonofcitlsena.1
Their drays wlU.meet.ali Incoming trains, and
trunka and other baggage will oe oonveyeaw

and fro at all Hours, aay or mgnc, in any pan,
of the dtv. Their woodyard wlU be suppled

.V. J .11 nA.rtn.lAAa MA I
WIUIWIHIUWIU UDu.lltuiio .mm,"!"- -

sonsble rates, whether the weather be rair or
fouL No advantrge taken of the weather. Or-

denlnft at the store of Heudrix Pearoe,

East Markef. street will have attention, o&l-- tf

" uom aiBer . i

and lots of It, by not buylug candy and fruit

at Irvin's Candy Store. We claim to sell can

dy and pat it oheaper than any other house In

t.h cltv. Call and he convinced. .; nsw-t- r

w ahlrt valuta ISO. at M. BtrauHs'.
tihildren's wooUen hoods, band made at '

"v V ' M. Btrauss' .

tadles' sewed peSble laoe bf button shoes,
only 850, at .oirauae.- -

Oood bleached table Tamark, worth 768, on-

lybOo. at , M. nurauss .
Ladles, vests, 250, too, Wo, 700 ana 91, at

v.- u BtrauseV
' Children's vests. 16, 80, 35 and 80 ots, at

M. Strauss
rwa workmen's tft&ts. 50. 16 aud 1, at

. . A . M. Btrauss'.
' Good Cassimere pants, loo, b.uu aim o.w,

, trt U. Btrauss'.
Woollen over shirts, from 50c up, at '"

,',:-- . . Btrauss'.
Men s boys ,ana cnuaren a auua win u,or,

coats cheaper than tne oueatiwH i n. ouum
t . " V ahoes from flftv cents up. Kens'

bniiMtroin LBJ to S.tfO, at M. Strauss'.
Oue-i-y and 8 day clocks at a very low price

ml&iM M. Btraaas'.

Old Virginia (JnerouW, Ave lor teuoeota. lty ,
em. ... Jaiyo-e- ai ,.

Ho Foetrr ;
But a fact, thai, t nr iiut reoelved a Una

and be had withdrawn from her so

ciety. A lew sentences from the let

ter will eerve to show the "true In--
wsrdness" of tbe love struck lass.

The letter opens thus
Dear ,

I recon you think i have lorgetten

you all to gather but i am thinking of
vou evrv dav of mv life. I have
4 J -
dreamed about you seven nights.

havent got any.swea theart a tall

now. Since 1 got acquainted with
you i have thought of the sweat good

old times that we - yoas to .have,' i

havent bad now good times since you

eft. Of Sundays when i am by my

self i wished that you was down hear
with me to talk to me and keep me

company. Tbay was a young man
said that thay thought that i waa tbe

pretty the girl thay ever taw is that
so. You think so dont jour nave

dreamed some of the eweitest dreams

about you that you ever heard in your
life . . a ... i expect that
yon have got a nother sweat heart
now and you dont care - nothing lor
me but i care something for you. I
never will forgit you not as long as i

live i all ways will remember you as

long as I live I ta thinking about

you all the time and i love you toe
wjth all mj heart, i cant help it to
save my life when i Come once : to

f . - ' .. ...
love a boy 1 love um an tne . nme
The first time that i seed you i loved

yotf and i have ben loyin you ever

sense. J Some times i get right hun-

gry for canday and i fbink when you
vous to cive me canday. you- - are

sweeter, then any cancay. i love you
1 just cant help it and i dont want to

make you. but i does love y3u and i

will come to a close by t a saying

good by my dear little Darling, bless

your old heart you are just as sweat

as you can be, imayby yoif dont think
so but i doe and 1 mean it" frome

ydur dear ' little xiarriing good . by

biin."' '
, ; ' XXX.

. It is presumed that this letter came
into the hands of the one .for, whom

it was intended, and that he careless

ly dropped it where it was picked

The Horror at Birmingham.
Nothing, it would seem,' ceuld be

more to be deprecated than' tbe late

happenings at Birmingham, Ala. A
man by the name of Hawes, tired.pt
his wife and two children, drowns
them, or has them drowned, in a lake

close by ; then goes to a neighborin
State and marries and brings to his
home a beautiful young wife, who is

presumed to be ignorant of hisenorr
rnous crimes. Cut ' s a -- Suspicion

tL5t wifa and chiIJr:a have If
fjullv c;ilt vti.b is aroused, IIaetfs

lot of Uioae Ladles' Oxford lleeatptlosstosat
sv7body. ajo a wt or ueas' low out aho, a

',anaouuaiens nigwaui auipera at naif OOM
come and see them tor yuuntelf.
jear . . wux Aaamuj.

Call on all dealers and smoke toe Old
Virginia Cheroots, i'lve for tea oents.

-
."...PiUsbury'sBest. . ,' , :

Old VlnnnlaCberuoteare asgood as aoVflvs
oeui oigu w we wouu. n ior iu oenis.

t" XOf Bale Ot tSAJO.

n.lll.i1iinai nn liut W..hi....--Q-S

mugjtT

..A cheap smoxe. inose old Virginia
" wi

.... We lve Just received a nice Une of tol- -'

let sets- - vm auo exauiioe our stook.Jr' Vourn truly, W. T. CiuoaiTSja.

. - rwllnL
0ne dweoing houae ou ua& dtraet contains

four rooms, two ponMieanandA pautry. Toe
house la new. bee . no.

Feb. 87-- tf

Jul StaoaiVMK s
' A large lot of ImuJo and violin strings at ' -

oosw-u- .. , XATa itao'a. f .

' ....Any person or persona wishing to pur--
chase a large briok dwlilug house 01 la rooms
wttn three porches, that uas been for years '
uwtd as a boarding oouae. or a neat cottar of
four ruoaia, or nloa building lota oueap, can be Si
aooomoaawa oa tne most reaaonaoie usrma by iapplying to r . 1, F. Ualhwsll.
aprttU

1 Tfca turner Lu
1 . To get oool, to beooine ouol, 10 oou ff, to
1 ep w go own eooi youi-Mii-

,

I to oool your trieuds, and attue same ume rrw
Uy your taste, apply at tu ikwla Kouutam ot

I Imo. iitssimons. :. nn0-t- t

I ....Good people all, If you need your Fa
nitare varmsneu or rep.urea, on: iift l:ln '

I ihadea or cornices hun, or any woi li (ion la
I tne hue, f. ctl on .i i
1 for wsu H. Moku.l, iuowas' bu..i,
I upnoiatenng a sjiecmiry.

rT I ,
I Borne nice offlces, uoumnj ifa!n s'rp- -t CTT
1 a. B. brown's tui. Apfsy to
I sepWtf - W. E. TavrT,

" v. 9 t C- l-

3 I" S

....T-yfe"- G

ji.r on earth for 5

' i :store, ' c tf


